
AYSO REGION 180 BOARD MEETING 
Meeting Minutes 

March 2, 2016 

 

Opening 

Harry Nunn called the meeting to order at 7:13 p.m. on Wednesday March 02, 2016, at 1610 Oak Street, Suite 

#203, Solvang. 

 

Present 

Harry Nunn Regional Commissioner & All Star Director & Scholarship Review 

Ernestina Soto Asst. Regional Commissioner 

Bill Jackson Treasurer 

Jen Van Schmus Secretary 

Dave Savinsky Director of Referee Instruction 

Jim Enderle Referee Administrator 

Katrinia Daebelliehn U16/U19B Division Coordinator & Safety Director 

Rick Martin U14G Division Coordinator  & CVPA 

Chris Chirgwin U12G Division Coordinator 

Dante LaPorte U12B Division Coordinator & Balanced Team Coordinator 

Amanda Whitesides U8B Division Coordinator 

Freddy Uribe Player Registrar 

Tracy Nunn Snack Bar 

Lisa Church Volunteer Coordinator 

Rob Cantrell Coach Administrator 

Teresa Castro Picture Day Coordinator 

Eric Koopmans Future Board member 

 

Absent 

Danny Bernarth Area Director 

John Johnson Region Management Administrator  

Freddy Uribe Player Registrar 

Jim Watts U16/U19G Division Coordinator 

Katy Smartwood U10G Division Coordinator  

Stephanie Lewis U6B & U6G Division Coordinator 

Candia Flynn Webmaster 

 

 

Welcomes  

Harry N. welcomed back Secretary Jen Van Schmus from her absence due to injuries from a car accident. He then 

introduced Chris Chirgwin as the new U12G Division Coordinator and Eric Koopmans as a volunteer who’s 

position was currently undecided. Eric K. is excited to join the board, most likely as incoming Treasurer. 

 

Financials 

For analysis by the board, Bill J. provided the region’s balance sheet, profit & loss detail report, and profit & loss 

budget vs. actual report along with the current year to previous year profit & loss comparison statement. The 

district currently has $132,317 in the bank. Of that total, $32K is for operating expenses, $18K is working capital, 

and $14K has been raised by the U19G team toward their trip to the National Games in July of this year. We 

currently have a receivable of $5,057 from the Pony baseball for the field maintenance. Pony has indicated that 

they will not be reimbursing ASYO the full amount billed related to their portion of the field maintenance.  In 



addition Region 180 has not received two entry fee checks for the Winter Classic totaling $8,200. Dante LePorte 

returned the check that was submitted for the Pot of Gold tournament that was returned to him as not all of 

Region 180’s teams that applied for the tournament were given a spot. The Winter Classic Tournament is 

typically the largest fundraiser for the year, however this year because of the limit of two fields at Dunn School 

and the additional promotional items given to referees, coaches, and volunteers, net income from the 

tournament was lower than the prior year by $8,893. Field expenses continue to exceed the budget and it was 

brought up that by having field set up Saturday mornings, the sand cart which was used to fill holes Friday 

afternoons was not utilized therefore increasing the ruggedness of the fields. Major expenses coming up include 

the AYSO Expo and the NAGM meeting. 

 

All Stars and League Recap 

The All Stars season was seen as a great success. During the tournament, our teams became known for working 

hard and having great sportsmanship. This was the first year tryouts were implemented for All Stars. They were 

received well by parents and players except they didn’t work for U14B. A form letter was also created for those 

children who were not selected so they wouldn’t be left wondering if they were chosen or not. There was a 

consistency in team training across age groups in All Stars including teaching players to play specific positions. 

This was seen to be an advantage which will be carried through to next year. The U10B could have had three All 

Stars teams if there had been enough referees. Harry N. mentioned he would like to increase the web presence of 

Region 180 for the Winter Classic in 2017. None of the All Stars teams made it into the top 4 from the finals, 

however U10G-Lewis and U12G-Jensen both placed second in their pools entering the finals. 

 

The league games ended on a high note with Dante L.’s U10B team taking first place in the Section 10 

Championship. They will therefore be traveling to Bullhead AZ (3/19-20) for the Western States Championships. 

Harry N. said family members of the team had approached him asking if Region 180 could help out financially. He 

brought the idea of $100 per team member (there are 8) being made available. This was approved unanimously 

by the board with a cautionary note by Dave S. that it would be setting a precedent which may be regretted later. 

The funds will be given to Harry N. who will give them to Dante L., who will distribute them to the eight families. 

 

AYSO Expo 

The AYSO Expo will be April 1-3 in Ontario CA. The people most likely going are: Harry Nunn, Tracy Nunn, 

Ernestina Soto, Amanda Whitesides, Katy Smartwood, Stephanie Lewis, and Rob Cantrell.  

 

Open Positions/Board Changes 

Ernestina Soto will be the new Assistant Regional Commissioner, Freddy Uribe will be the Player Registrar, 

Dante LaPorte is now also the U12B Division Coordinator, Lisa Church is the new Volunteer Coornidator, and 

Chris Chirgwin is the new U12G Division Coordinator. The following positions remain open: Points Volunteer, 

Field Maintenance, U10B Division Coordinator, Advertising & Publicity, and U8G Division Coordinator. Harry N. 

will be emailing all board members the updated board roster. 

 

Calendar / Important Dates 

March 19-20 California State Games; Bullhead City, AZ 

April 1-3 AYSO Expo; Ontario, CA 

April 13 AYSO Board Meeting; 1610 Oak St. Solvang 

April 15-16 Intermediate Referee Class, location TBD 

April 23 Fundraiser for U19G National Tour, Standing Sun in Buellton 

April 24 Girl Scout Soccer Day, time & location TBD, volunteers needed 

May 1 On-Line Registration Opens 

May 7 On-Site Registration 10:00-2:00; Buellton Rec/Jonata New Gym 

May 8 Elk’s Mother’s Day Breakfast 

May 24 On-Site Registration 5:30-7:30; Jonata School-MP Room 



May 27-29 AYSO National Conference; Chicago 

May 31 On-Line Early Bird Registration Ends 

June 11 On-Site Registration, time & location TBD 

June 15 Registration Ends 

July 4 4th of July Elk’s BBQ; Mission Santa Ines 

July 5-10 National AYSO Games, U19G participating 

August 10-21 Team Balancing-Scrimmages; SY Fields 

~August 13 Coach Training, time/date/location TBD 

August 27 Region 180 Parent Expo; Christian Academy 

August 27-28 Coaches Training; Christian Academy 

August 31 Coaches Meeting; SYV Presbyterian Church 

September 10 Regular Season-Opening Day; SY Fields 

November 5 Regular Season Ends; SY Fields 

November 12-13 Region 180 Tournament; SY Fields 

 

It was agreed by all present to add the date of June 11th as an on-site registration date. The event would possibly 

be held at the Solvang Vet’s Hall with kids in uniform playing outside and a banner for additional advertising to 

bring people inside. Harry N. reminded board members that they all needed to be present for on-site registration 

events. 

 

Dave S., Jim E., and Rob C. will be working together to solidify the upcoming referee and coach training dates. 

 

Coach Mentoring 

There was much discussion about bringing the Safe Haven information to parents of team members as well as 

coaches. At last year’s parent’s Expo, there was virtually no attendance. It was suggested that perhaps the Safe 

Haven curriculum could be added to the coaches meeting. It was also suggested to have one big meeting of 

coaches and parents where after the Safe Haven and other mutually needed information was delivered, uniforms 

could be handed out. Chris C. reminded the board that there has been a lot of interest in uniforms being withheld 

until each team has two referees. This raised the point that volunteerism has been decreasing each year, and Jim 

E. had the opinion that perhaps this is not helped by the fact that people can buy their way out of volunteering for 

the Snack Bar. Teresa C. pointed out that other valley organizations retain $100 checks from families until they 

volunteer their time and if they don’t follow through, the checks are cashed. Eric K. suggested there be a section 

of the registration form where the adult signing also agree to a certain number of volunteer hours. Rob C. was 

very adamant that volunteering needed to appear fun and cool so that families would want to do it. 

 

Region Expansion 

Harry N. emphasized that the 2016-17 season would be all about PR, marketing, and volunteerism. He has goals 

of soliciting enrollment at markets, possible assemblies at local schools, and there is a new banner to hang across 

highway 246. 

 

He plans on expanding the region into Los Alamos. There are two summer camps planned for the area. He would 

like for teams from Los Alamos to be able to train during the week locally and then come to Santa Ynez for games 

on the weekend. This would create convenience and therefore hopefully increase participation from residents. 

 

Round Table Discussion 

There is a region assessment program which needs to be completed by the Referee and Coach Administrators. 

It’s been put off for approximately two years and is now due the end of June 2016. 

 

Starting with the 2017-18 season, the birthdate requirement will be changing for AYSO. This is following the lead 

from national. There will be more information regarding the change at future meetings. 



 

Dave S. announced that starting with the 2016-17 season, there will be no heading of the ball from U12 down. 

The resulting penalty will be an indirect free kick. He said there is sure to be confusion and it will take a while for 

players and parents to get used to the idea. 

 

Rob C. suggested a plea to the National Charity League from AYSO for volunteers. Tracy N. added to that the Girl 

Scouts and Boy Scouts. All three organizations typically have requirements for volunteer hours to be served and 

they may be able to help in the region’s volunteer dilemma. 

 

Tabled Business 

How to increase volunteerism in the region 

Whether or not to require referees before uniform disbursement 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:57 pm. 


